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Cryotherapy is a common form of treatment used for all types of lower
extremity warts and selective skin lesions. Plantar warts are one of the
most common lesions seen in the lower extremity. Warts typically are
resistant to multiple forms of therapy, with the most common treatments
working successfully approximately 60 % of the time on the first try.
Cryotherapy is one of the most successful adjuncts to many over-the-
counter wart treatments.

The warts are treated first with debridement and drying agents.
Cryotherapy is then applied, which accomplishes two things. First, it
causes inflammation. This process causes increased activity in the area
of the wart. By causing the increase in activity, the wart material can
then become apparent to the immune system as foreign and can be
removed. Secondarily, this effect will even allow the body to see other
warts not treated and remove them as well. If freezing is deep enough,
it may cause a blister at the treatment site. The wart will then slough off

if a blister is formed. Since inflammation is a primary ingredient in
removing warts, redness at the site of cryotherapy may occur.

Cryotherapy results in high patient satisfaction because the aftercare is
minimal and involves minimal patient down time. For more information
on cryotherapy, please visit us on the web at www.pffcpc.com.

Cryotherapy for
Skin Lesions

Pittsburgh Family Foot Care, P.C.
Dr. Karen Luther & Associates

2001 Waterdam Plaza Drive, Suite 207
Centralized Scheduling (724) 941-9440  

Visit our doctors and many locations:  www.pffcpc.com

Pittsburgh Family Foot Care, P.C. doctors don’t just work wonders for aching 
arches, swollen ankles, and hurting heels. They are experts in foot pain prevention!  
Treatments and techniques for:

Bunions
Digital Custom-made orthotics 

 and shoes 
Sports injuries
Traumatic foot and ankle 

 injuries/fractures  
On-site X-rays
Skin problems including warts
Hammertoes (crooked toes)
Diabetic and arthritic foot care
Endoscopic procedures with less cost, discomfort, and recovery time
Extracorporeal Shock Wave therapy for heel pain

Evening and  lunchtime appointments.  Handicapped accessible.
Payment plans and most insurance plans accepted.

Pain Relief…Every Step of the Way!
Don’t Wait Until Each Step Causes Pain…
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